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il, and of I nances of God a House, and the communion of Sainte__Let

r,.*s
£ =tÿrÆ s, tarra; »

Is a,blefing they are 8eldom favoured 
with, and too highly valued to be neglected, even at the hazard
rf great personal risk and inconvenience. Imagine cases of
this nature, and much more destitute, and youHancy will fall
he rn«t! °fthC reflality : in rmany instances^ by the absence of 

fcUen w /k5 influc5ces of religious ordinances, many have 
alien into the most depraved habits; and so darkened haw
üieir minds become, that they have no desire to comei to the 
hght, of such, it may emphatically be said, they live "without

ifluenced |llltaUon; that in the dilhgent and faithful use of those means 
Mission. |a gracious providence has placed at our disposal- we shall 
e will be Ie tong, see the messengers of the Gospel of peace,’epreadin» 
i the in- 10 r' the length and breath of the land ; when the wilderness? 
place.- I ^ .the solitary place shall be glad for them; and the deewtB 
not less ■ rejoice, and blossom as the rose. Finally, Brethren, we be? 
spiritual ■ an interest m your prayers, and of the dear Christian brethre^ 
h is the ■"> England, that the word of God’s grace, may have fS ”
lr c.hri8- | 7rsc’ that 11 may run and be glorified. We shall not cease 
roviding 10 hear you and them, before the throne of grace, and pray, that
Jhe im‘ I nn17 7!!* ne™ss?ry for.time and eternity, may be your poî! 
d say to J °n, and that a kind Providence, may continue to watch wer 

our beloved country for good, that the throne of Her Maies 
kihe Queen of Great Britain, may be established in right*, 
usness ; and that God may continue to honour our conmen

Ivan17!- n°,Vny mthc instrument to civilize, but^SsTto 

remain your Brethren, in the Gospel of Christ. iMOUOn,

Signed on behalf of thc Conference,

JAMES JACKSON.
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